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Kenneth L. Yourd 
September 1912- 0ctober 1969 
The University of Michigan Law School Class 
of 1970 dedicates this edition of the Codicil to the 
late Assistant Dean Kenneth L. Yourd . In his 
capacity as Director of Financial Atd, Dean Yourd 
helped many students with their financial planning. 
l::.qually important he was always available and 
willing to counsel and advise students on personal 
problems. Dean Yourd also served as Secretary-
Treasurer of the Board of Governors of the Law-
yers Club. His expert ise in the area of effective 
management of the Lawyers Clu b was of great 
benefit to those who were responsible for its opera-
tion and to the studen ts who lived there. 
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ROBBEN WRIGHT FLEMING 
Pres1den1ol1he University and Prolessor ol Law 
President Fleming came 10 1he Un1vers11v ol Michigan on January 
1 1968 lrom the Un111ers11y of W1scons1n where he was chancellor 
ol the Madison campus Born 1n 1916 Mr Fleming earned his 8 A 
from Beloit College 1n 1938 and his LLB lrom 1he Un1vers11y ol 
W1scons1n 1n 194 I He worked as an auornev with 1he Securottes 
and Exchange Commission 1n 1941 and 1942 and served 1n 1he 
U S Army from 1942 10 1946 In 194 7 he be<: a me d11ec1or ol 1he 
lndus1rtal Relations Cenier ~1 Wisconsin and 1n 1952 was 
appo1n1ed d11ec1or ol the lns11tu1e ol Labor and lndus111al Rela11ons 
al 1he Un1vers1ty ol llltno1s In 1958 he became professor of law 
and held 1har pos111on un11I returning 10 W1scons1n as chancellor 
and prolessor ol law 1n 1966 He 1s a member of rhe Un11ed Au10 
Workers Public Review Board and ol 1he A1om1c Energy Labor· 
Management Relat1ons Panel Mr Fleming is marroed and has three 
children 
10 
FRANCIS A ALLEN 
Dean of the Law School 
M r Allen has been Dean and Professor at M ichigan since 1966 
Born 1n 19 19 he received hos LL B lrom Northwestern on 1946 
and an honorary J 0 1n 1958 from Cornell Mr Allen served from 
194 6 to 1947 as a clerk for Chief Justice Vinson and has taught at 
Northwestern Harvard and Chicago A recognized authority on 
criminal and const1tut1onal law he was a Professor or Law at Mich 
1gan 1n 1961 and 1962. and is the author of THE BORDERLAND 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 11964) and editor of Freund STAN 
DAROS OF AMERICAN LEGISLATION ( 19651 In 1961 he was 
named by Robert Kennedy. then Attorney General as chauman of 
the Committee on Poveny and the Adm1n1strat1on of Federal C11m1 
nat Justice During the same year he was Orafttng Chauman of the 
llhno1s C11m1nal Code and on 1952 was chairman of the Advisory 
Committee of the llhno1s Sex Offenders Commission Mr Allen is 
married and has two children 
1 1 
JOSEPH R JULIN 
Professor of Law and Assocrate Dean 
Born 1n 1926 Mr Juhn received his BS L 1n 1 950 and hrs LLB 
in 1 952 from Northwestern He was admitted to prac11ce 1n lll1no1s 
in 1952 and rn M1ch19an'" 1960 From 1952 to 1959 Mr Jul1n 
prac11ced with the form of Schuyler Stough and Moms on Chicago. 
and was a pa11ner 1n the form from 1957 He was an associate pro 
lessor of law at Michigan lrom 1959 to 1962 and has been a pro· 
lessor of faw since 1962 and assoc rate dean since 1968 He 1s co-
author of BASIC PROPERTY LAW I 1966) He served as a member 
of the Un1vers1ty of Mrchrgan Committee on Honorary Degrees 
from 1963 to 1 966. and a member of the State Bar of M1ch19an's 
Council on Probate and T!us1 Law from 1964 10 1967 Ho was 
Ed11or of the American Bar Assoc1a11on·s Newsletter on Real Prop· 
efly Probalf> and Trust Law from 1962 to 1966 Mr Juhn rs mar 
11ed and has lour children 
ROY FRANKLIN PROFFIT 
Professor of Law and Assocratc Dean 
Mr Profritt was born in 1918 He attended the Unrversuy ol 
Nebraska where he received his B S rn Business Adminrstra11on on 
1940 During World War II he served on the Navy and at the close 
of Iha war was a Lt Commander U SN R He received hrs J D from 
the University ol Nebraska rn 1948 and alter a brief period of prac· 
t1ce rn Greely Colorado became Professor of Law at the Unrversnv 
of Mrssourr From 1951 to 1954 he served es technical advisor to 
the Mrssouro State Senate Cnmmal Law Rev1s1ons Commrnee He 
rs co-editor of STATUTES RULES AND CASES ON CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE Untrl 1962 Mr Proffitt was a legal specialist wrth 
the Navy Reserve. and since 1966 has served as a member and 
secretary of the Special Committee ror the Revision or the C11m1nal 
Code of M1ch1gan During a sabbatical rn 1967 and 1968. Mr Prof 
r11t gathered data for a compara11ve study of the admin1sua11on ol 
law tra1n1ng 1n tt>e United States and abroad 
JOHN H JACKSON 
Professor of Law 
MAITHEW PATRICK THOMAS McCAULEY 
Assistant Dean and Admissions Officer 
Born in 1942 Mr McCauley received his A B 1n 1964 from Har 
vard College and his J D from the University of Michigan in 1967 
Before returning to the Law School to accept his present position 
Mr McCauley was a Public Service Fellow 1n the Syracuse Un1ver 
s1ty Program for East African Studies He was assigned as a lawyer 
economist to the lndustnal Development Corporation of Zambia 
Ltd He later served as secretary and legal officer for Kafue Estate 
Ltd Mr McCauley is a member of the Missouri Bar 
A B Princeton J D Unovers1tv of Michigan 
Contracts. Conflicts Law of International 
Trade and Economic Relations 
MARVIN L NIEHUSS 
Professor of Law 
LLB . Un1vers1ty of Michigan 
Legal Problems of Higher Educatron 
Property 
13 
CAAL S HAWKINS 
Professor of Law 
A 8 Brogham Young Un1vers1tv LL 8 Northwestern University 
Torts C1v11 Procedure 
ALAN N POLASKY 
Professor of Law 
B S A C P A J 0 Un1vers11y of Iowa 
Evidence AccounlonR Taxauon Estare 
Planning 
ROBERT L KNAUSS 
Professor of Law 
A 8 Harvard Un1vers1ty J 0 University of Michigan 
Business Assoca1t1ons Corporations Investment Secur 
1t1es 
PETER 0 STEINER 
Professor of Law and Professor of Economics A B 
Oberlin College MA Ph 0 Harvard University 
Economics ol Public Policy Oec1s1ons 
PAUL G KAUPER 
Henry M Buuel Professor ol Law 
A 8. Eerlham College J D Univ M1ch1gan 
Con$11tut1onel Law Compara11ve Constolu 
toondl Law Exec Comm Order of 1he Cool 
GEORGE E PALMER 
Professor of Law 
A 8 J D Un1vers11y of M1ch1gan LL M Columbia 
University 
Rest11u11on Trusts and Estates 
15 
ALFRED F CONRAD 
Profeuor of Law 
A 8 G11nnell Collo\)e LL 8 University or Penosylvanoa 
Agency Business Assoc1a11ons F1nanc1al Reorganozatton European 
Busines Organ1za11on Corpor.ittons 
ROGER A CUNNINGHAM 
Professoo of Law and D11ecto1 of Foreign Stuc1es 8 S LL 8 Har 
vard University 
Property Secu11ty Land U111tza11on Seminar 
L HART WAIGHT 
Professor of Law 
A B LL B Un1vers11v of Oklahoma LL M 
Un1vers11y of M1ch1gan 
T axat1on Tax Problems and Procedures 
YALE KAMISAA 
Profenor ol Law 
AB New York University LL B Columbia Un1vers11v 
C11m1nal L.:iw C11m1n<1I Procedure Cons111u11onal Law 
Evidence 
16 
JEROLD H ISAAEL 
Professor of law 
BA Western Reserve Un1vers11y LLB YJlo Un1vers1tv 
Cons111ut1onal law C1v1I Procedure C1v1I L1bert1es 
C11monal Law 
WILLIAM J PIERCE 
Professor of Law and Director of Log1sla11ve 
Research Center 
A B JD University of M1ch1gan 
Legoslauon Leg1slauve Problems Seminar 
ERIC STEIN 
Professor of Law 
J U 0 Charles Unoversoty !Prague) J 0 
Unoversoty of Michigan 
lnrernauonal Law L<1w and lns111utoons of 
rhe Atlanuc Area lnterna11onal Organoza· 
loons 
JOSEPH L SAX 
Professor of Law 
A B Horvard Unoversoty, J 0 . Unoversoty of Chicago 
Torts. Wa ter Resources Law Conservation ol Natural 
Resources 
17 
ROGER C CRAMTON 
Professor of Law 
B A Harvard UnM!rS•IV J 0 Unoversotv of 
Chocaqo 
Adm1n1s11a11ve Law Conflict of Laws ~1al 
Control and the Admon Process 
.... 
MARCUS PLANT 
Professor of Law 
B A M A Lawrence College J 0 Un1ver· 
s11y of M1ch19an 
Commercial Transacuons. Torts. Workman·s 
Compensatoon Medoolegal Problems 
RICHARD V WELLMAN 
Professor of Law 
A B J D Un1vers1tv of Michigan 
Property Trusts and Estates Future Interests Estates 
Le91sla11on 
ANDREW S WATSON 
Professor or Law and Professor of Psvch1atry 
1n tho Mod1cal School 
B S Un1vers1tv ol Pennsylvania M D 
lemple University M S on Medicine 
Crom1no1 Law Law and Psychiatry 
DOUGLAS A KAHN 
Professor of Law 
BA Un1vers11v of North Carolina , JD George Washington 
University 
Taxa11on Estate Planning ln1roduc11on to Legal Process 
LAYMAN E ALLEN 
Assoc1010 Professor of Law 
A B Princeton Un1vors11y M P A Harvard 
Un1vers11y LL B Vale Un1vers11y 
Symbolic Logic and Legal Commun1cat1on 
Commun1ca11on Sciences and Law 
18 
OLIN L BROWDER JR 
P1ofesso1 of Law 
A B LLB Universny of Illinois SJ D University of 
Michigan 
Proponv Fu ture Interests Trusts and Estates 
THEODORE J St ANTOINE 
Piofessor of Law 
A B Foidham College J D Univ of Michi 
gan 
Conuacts Labor Law 
JAMES J WHITE 
Professor of Law 
A B Amhe1st Colleytl J D Univ of Michi 
gan 
Commeicial Transactron Crednor s Rights 
Consumer Credit Transactrons The Lawver 
a~ d Neqotiator 
DONALD H REGAN 
Assistani Professor of Law 
AB Harvard University LLB Un1ver~itv of V11ginia 
B Phil Oxford Un1verl>1ty 
Tons Legal Philosophy 
RUSSELL A SM ITH 
Edson R Sunderland Professor of Law 




Professor of Law 
B A Weslevan LL B Vale Univ 
M.iyor of Ann Arbur 
Conttact~ Law and Soc1otv Legal Problems 
of the Poor 
PAUL 0 CARRINGTON 
Professor of Law 
BA Un1versnv of Texas LLB Harvard Un1ver 
S1tv 
C1v1I Procedure Admrn1stra11ve Process 
SAMU(L 0 ESTEP 
Professor of Law 
A B Kansas State Teachers College, J 0 , Univ of 
M ichigan 
Cons11tut1onal Law Secu1111es 
JOHN W REED 
Professor of Law and Director lnsrnue of 
Cont1nu1n9 Legal Education 
LL 8 . Cornell University LL M SJ 0 
Columbia Un1vers1ty 
Evidence 
FRANK R KENNEDY 
Professor of Law 
A 8 Southwest Missouri State College. LL 8 Wash 
mgton University. J 0 . Yale Un1versny Creditors· 
Rights. Legal Problems of the Poor 
21 
TERRENCE SANDALOW 
Professor of Law 
A 8 J 0 • University of Chicago 
Local Government. Consmutional Law 
WHITMORE GRAY 
Professor of Law and Advisor 10 Foreign Students 
A 8 .. P11nc1p1a College. J D Untverstty of Michigan 
flest1tuuon. Introduction 10 C1v1I Law Contracts. Com-
parative Law Communist Law 
LUKE K COOPERRIDER 
Professor of Law 
B S Harvard University J D University of M1ch1 
gan 
Tores Res11tu11on 
BEVERLEY J POOLEY 
Associate Professor of Law and Drreccor of the Law 
Library 
BA LL B LL M Cambrrdge Univers11y SJ D 
Un1versuy ol M1ch1gan 
Contraccs Comparatrve Law 
WILLIAM W BISHOP, JR 
Edwrn M Dickinson Professor ol Law 
A B . J D Un1vers11y ol Michigan 
1n1erna11onal Law Admiralty. Conflicts. Editor rn•Ch1ef. 
American Journal of International Law 
22 
RICHARD 0 LEMPERT 
Assistant Professor ol Law 
BA. Oberlin College A.M J D Univ of Michigan 
Adm1n1stra11ve Process. Problems of Justice and Control 
111 Mass C1v1I Disorders 
JOSEPH G VINING 
Ass1stan1 Professor or Law 
BA , Ydlf' University BA Cambrodge 
LL B Harv.ird Un1vers11y Corporations 
C11m1nal Law 
STANLEY SIEGEL 
Ass1s1ant Professor of Law 
B S , New York University LL B Harvard 
Un1vers1ty 
Business Assoc1a11ons Corporations Busi 
ness Planning 
CHARLES DONAHUE JR 
As~•stant Professor of Law 
AB Harvard Un1vers1ry 
University 
ARTHUR R MILLER 
Professor of Law 
Property Legal History Seminar 
A B Un111erst1y ot Rochester LLB H11rvard 
Un1vers11y 
C1v1I Procedure Copyroghts Equity, Trade 
Regulauon 
23 
LL 8 . Yale 
DAVID L CHAMBERS 
Assistant Professor of Lew 
B A P11neeton Un111ers11v LL B Harvard 
Un111ers1ty 
Cnm1nal Law Welfare System 
JAMES J GRIBBLE 
Assistant to the Dean 
24 
GRANT S NELSON 
V1s1t1ng Assistant Professor of Law 
B A LLB Un111ers1ty of Minnesota 
Con~lllutronal Law. C1111I Procedure 
HELEN L BETTS 
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JOHN MARTIN BERMAN 
P 0 Boit 25 
Eas1 Liverpool Ohio 
Harvard Un1vers11v 
8 A Economics 
M1ch19an Law Review 
Pho Doha Phi 
H1s1onan of Ken1 Inn 
JAMES G BLACK 
3108 W1lllamsburg 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Aqu1na~ Colleye 
B A Economics 
Pnvale P1ac11ce 
32 
J DALE BERRY 
2 1 5 1 Hubbard 
Ann Arbor M1ch1!lan 
M1ch1gan S1a1e Univ 
B A , Social Sc1encus 
Campbell Compe1111on 
Som1f1n.ills1 
Case Club Senior 
Juclqe 
L.iwytH~ Guild 




LEO R BEUS 
1 55B Pine Valley 
Ann Arbor, M1ch1gan 
Brigham Young Univ 





RICHARD F BRENNAN JR 
2151 26 Hubbard 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ ot Deiro11 




HUGH WARREN BRENNEMAN JR 
62 7 Ardson Road 
East L.insong Moch 
Alma College 
BA Ho~tory 
Ca~e Club. Senior 
Judge 
Campbell Compeuuon 
Cook's Inn Toa~tmasters 
Pho Della Pho 
JAMES NALL CANDLER JR 
40 Beverly Road 
Grosse Pointe Farms 
M 1ch19an 
Prone et on U novers11y 
A B Economics 
Pho Delta Pho 
D1ck1n~on Wright 
M cKean & Cudhp 
Detroit M 1ch19an 
STEVEN B CHAM El DES 
251 1 9 7 1st Avenue 
Bell rose New York 
Univ of M1ch19an 
BSE N~vo l Architecture 
and Marone 
Engineering 
B S E , M;nhemat•c.s 
Prospectus Research 
Editor 
Case Club. Jun101 
Clerk Senior Judge 






New York 33 
RONALD E BRODOWILZ 
2072 Hunt Club 
Gro~s" Pointe Woods 
M1ch1gan 
Univ ot M1rh19~n 
B S E Electncal 
Engineering 
Pho Delta Phi 
JOHN ALEXANDER CASEY 




AB , History 
. -
WILLIAM SCOTT CHILMAN 
706 Oakland 
Ann Arbor M1ch19an 
Un111 of M1ch1gan 
BS Phy~1cs 
ROBERT BRUCE COHEN 
1586 Murfin 
Ann Arbor M1ch1gan 
WavnP Stato Uruv 




DENNIS DALE CLARK 
3 155 Wolverone 
Ann Arbor M1ch1gan 
Ohio Wesleyan Univ 
8 A Economics 
Legal Aid Society 
Faculty Research 
Assistant 
Junior Class Pnze 
Award 
GEORGE S CLARK 
2934 Washtenaw 
Yps1lanu M1r:h19an 
Univ of Michigan 
BBA M BA 
Bus Admon1stra11on 
Campbell Compe1111on 
Case Club Senior 
Judge 
P11vate Prac11ce 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
M ICHEAL L COALE 
206 Herben Avenue 
Carmi llhno1s 
Sourhern llhno1~ 
B A Economics 
M1ch19an Law Review 
JOEL ERIC COOPER 
233 Donald&on St 
Highland Park N J 
Michigan State Univ 
BA Poht1cal 
Science 
Res Gestae Ed11or 
Washtenaw Countv 
Legal Aid Soc1etv 
Private Practice 
ROBERT WAYNE COX 
5657 S 84 East 
Tulsa Oklahoma 
Univ ol Tulsa 





ROBERT MORGAN DAHLBO 
701 Miller ~ 1 6 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Wilham Jewell Col 
B A Pol111cal 
Science 
Campbell Competttton 
Case Club. Senior 
Judge 
Research Ass1sta111 10 
Professor Siegel 
35 
CHARLES LEWIS COPE 
2420 Dayton Or1ve 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
B A American Hist 
Legal Aid Soc1etv 
International Law 














GERALD ARTHUR OECHOW 
81 9 South Thud 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
B A Economics 
RICHARD MICHAEL DOCTOROFF 
85 Ho111 Road 
Belmont, Mass 
Univ ol Michigan 
BA History 
Univ of London 
MA History 
Student Advisory Comm 
Grades and lnvent1ves 
Milan Prison Appeals 
Assistance Program 
Law School Medical 




STEPHEN C ELLIS 
1634 2 Murfin 
Ann Arbor M1ch19an 
Univ of Washington 
B A . Economics 
Case Club Senior 
Judge 
Campbell Compet1t1on 
DIANE SHARON DORFMAN 
105-18 103 Road 
Ozone Park. New York 
Harpur College 
8 A .. Sociology 
Barristers Society 
Government 
Washington. D C. 
STEPHEN W EFROYMSON 
540 1 Pennsylvania 
Indianapolis. Ind 
Indiana Un1vers1ty 
BS Accoun 11ng 
Legal Aid 
Phi Alpha Delta 
RICHARD J ERICKSON 
1 1304 Rivard 
Warren. M1ch1gan 
Florida State Univ 
B A lnternauonal 
Relations 
M A .. Government 
Univ of Vorg1n1a 
Ph D Candidate. 
Foreign Affairs 




on Law Student 
Relauons 
lnternauonal Law 














A B Philosophy 
Private Practice 
GEORGE ELLIOT FELDMILLER 
Star B. Box 30 
Camdenton Missouri 
Univ or M1ssou11 
BS Public 
Admin1strat1on 
Case Club Senior 
Judge 
M1ch1gan law Review 
Amer Jurisprudence 
Award in Con Law 
Private Practice 37 
RONALD HOGAN rLETCHER 
1601 We~t St 
Empo11a Kansa~ 
V1lldno11a U111veri.11y 
A B H11ma11111es 
Pho Alpha Delia 
TIBOR MATTHEW GALLO 
709 Eas1 Ayer 
Ironwood M1th1qan 
Univ of M1nn1'so1a 
B A Economics 
DAVID W GIRARD 
1462 213 Univ Ter1 
Ann Arbo1 M1ch1qan 
Wdyn,. State Unov 




2 14 I Medford Road 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ of Pennsylvania 
B A Economics 
BARRY BRIAN GEORGE 
5052 Temtonal Way 
Grand Blanc. Mrch 
Purdue Umversny 
B S Aeronau11cal & 
As1ronau11cal Engineering 
Psurfs D11ector 








Institute for Society 
and Health 1969 
ALAN MASATO GODA 
62 Ah1 Placo 
Honolulu Hawa11 
Univ of Hawa11 
8 A Economics 
lawyers Club Council 




MARK ALAN GORDON 
20365 ledgestone 
Souchloeld M ochogan 
Un111 or Mochogan 
BBA MBA 
Accounung & Finance 
Pubhc Accounting 
39 
LESLIE JAY GOLOMAN 
8030 S Clyde 
ChocJgo lllonoos 
Univ or M1th19on 
8 A . Honorio English 
Provate Pracuce 
Chicago llhnoos 
ROBERT MANUEL GRAHAM 
11300 Steel 
De11011 Mochogan 
Unov of Detroit 
AB Ho~torv 
legal Aod Society 
MICHAEL WILLIAM GREBE 
27B E Court S1rect 
Farmin91on. lll1no1s 
U S MrhtJry AcJthimy 
BS 
M1ch1911r1 L.1w Review 
No1e .ind Cornmen1 Ed 
C.i•11 Cluh J11nior Clork 
BamMer' Soc11lly 
JACK ALLEN GREEN 
2 13701ndcpendence 
Southfreld M1ch1qan 
Univ of M1ch1gan 
B B A Business 
Adm1n1s1ra11on 
40 
JOEL WILLIAM GREENBAUM 
18 55 Monroe Ave 
Bronx. New York 
C11y College ol N Y 
BA Hostorv 
Law School Board of 
Orrectors. Vice 
President 
ROBERT T GREIG 
Rd• 1 Box 86 
Red Hook New York 
Cornell Unavers11v 
A B . Economics 
Case Club 
Legal Aid 
M1ch1gan Law Review 
International Law 
Society Vice Pres 
President 
KENNETH JOEL HABER 
3 140 Glouchester 131 B 
Troy Michigan 




WALTER KENNETH HAMILTON 
853 Ingleside 
Flint M1ch1gan 
Univ of M1ch1gan 
BA History 
Legal Aid Soc1e1v. 
President 
WILLIAM DAVIE HASFURTHER 
404 Riggs Avenue 
Severna Park Md 
Washonqton & Lee 
BA Ho~tory 
Pho Alpha Deltd 
JOHN J HAYS 
2213 Cram Place 8 
Ann Arbor Mochogan 
Unov of Mochoq.in 
AB Polotocal 
Staff 
legal Aod Staff 
Advoso• 
ROBERT LAWRENCE HENCKEN 
2006 Paulone IA 
Ann Arbor Mochogan 
Michigan State Unov 
BA Pohtocal 
Science 
Tori and C11m1nal 
l111qat1on 
42 
NEILL H HOLLENSHEAD 
55 1 South State 
Ann Arbor Mrchogan 
Unov ol Mochogan 
BA Pohtocal 
Science 
lawyers Club Board 
of Directors. Pres 
Cooks Inn Toastmasters 
Treasurer 
Campbell Competotoon 
Case Club Senior 
Judge 
Unov of M1ch1gan 
C1ed1t Union. Board 
of Director~ 
THOMAS BRUCE HUCK 
412 Wilkinson 
East Tawa~ Michigan 
Michigan S1ato Univ 
B A Economics 
Legal Aid Society 
Senior Staff 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Campbell Compe1111on 
WILLIAM ANDREW IRWIN 
524 South Fourth 2 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ of Mochogan 
AB Amerocan 
Culture 
Leqal Aid Society 
Senior Stdff 
Law Quadrangle Notes 
Reporter 
Research Assistant to 
Professoo Cramton 
43 
ERNEST 0 HUMPHREYS 
730 Tennyson 
Pontiac Mochogan 
Univ of Michigan 
B A Pol111cal 
Science 
legal Aid Senior 
Staff 
Molan Proson Program 
Barrosteos Society 
JAMES F ISRAEL 
401 Shady A11enue 
Pittsburgh Pa 
Washington & Jefferson 
BA History 
Legal Society 
GEOFFRY P JAR PE 
1120 North I 7th 
Noles Mo< hogan 




M1le1n P11~011 Program 
THOMAS WOODROW JONES 
60 Sweetbroar 
Fort Thomas Kentucky 
Vanderbilt Un1vers1tv 
BA Economics 






HOWARD ANTHONY JACK 
Chicago lll1no1s 
Michigan State Univ 
Michigan Law Review 
MARC J KENNEDY 
64 Jenkinstown Rd 
New Paltz New York 
Syracuse Un1vers1ty 
BA PolottCJI 





LJw Library Staff 
Legal Aid 
Phi Delta Pho 
JOHN KEARNEY 
5 19 Cedar Siree1 
W1nne1ka lll1no1s 
Univ ol Noire Dame 
Legal Aid Soc1e1y 
Barros1ers Soc1e1y 
Prova1e P1ac11ce 
RICHARD BRUCE KEPES MICHAEL LEE KLEIN 
17574 Borchc1es1 8301 Broar Lane 
Detroit Michigan Pra11e Village Kans 
Univ of M 1th1gan Univ of Pennsylvania 
BA Psychology BS Wharton School 
of Finance and 
Case Club Commerce 
P1111a1e Practice Pho Alpha Delta 




ROBERT MILLEN KNIGHT 
2852 S Ura1n Street 
Denver Colorado 
Colorado Colleqe 
B A Economics 





General Troal Practice 
WILLIAM VICTOR KOKKO 
3855 Greenbriar 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
B B A Business 
Adm1n1Mrat1on 
46 
PETER J KOK 
1920 Ph1ladelph1a 





National Moot Court 
Team 
Caso Club Junior 
Clark Senior Judge 
Provate Pracuce 
BRIAN J KOTT 
17231 Westland 
Southfield Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
A 8 . Economics 
Lawvors Club Board 
of D11ectors 
Legal Aid Society 
Provate Practice 
Detroit Michigan 
JOHN C KOUKLIS 




8 M E Mechanical 
Engineering 
Phi Delta Phi 
Legal Aid Clinic 
P11va1e Prac11ce 
Pac1f1c Northwes1 
JOHN ROYER LAUGHLIN 
Seven Sp11ngs Farm 




Case Club Cert1ftcatc 
of Merit Junior 




Res Gestae. Ed1101 
Law No1es Photographer 
Pillsbury. M adison & 
Sutto 
San Francisco. Calif 
47 
BRUCE M KROMER 
11376 Braille Ave 
Detroit Michigan 
Wayne S1a1e Univ 
A 8 Cl.i•s1cs 
English 
Case Club. Junior 
Clerk Senior Judge 
Law F11m 
Phoeni• Anzona 
STEPHEN NATHAN LEUCHTMAN 
5458 LongshOre Or 
Ann Arbor M 1ch1gan 
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DOUGLAS SIDNEY M C DOWELL 
I 09 S Pr0Spec1 
S1 Johns Mochogan 
Un111 of Mochogan 
B A Economics 
Cdmphell Compe1111on 
Case Club Junior 
Clerk 
DEBRA M ILLENSON 
84 38 Linder Courl 
Skokie llllno1s 
M1th1gdn Sidle Un111 
BA Pohucal 
Science 
Loual Aod. Senior 
Sr a ff 




Nr.w Orleans Lou1s1ana 
50 
JON C MACKAY 
4526 Granville 
Toledo. Ohoo 
Un111 of Noire Dame 






JOHN G MAKRIS 
4790 Wash1enaw 
Ann Arbor Mochogan 
Wayne Stare Un111 
B A • Economics 
Cooks Inn 
Toasrmasrers 
Pho Alpha Deltd 
General P1ac11ce 
De11011, Mochogan 
RONALD EUGENE MANKA 
W1ch11a Kansas 
Un111ers11y of Kansas 
BS Business 
Adm1n1s11a11on 
Legal Aod Dorecior 
DAVID ROBERT MINIKEL 
2096 Paulone 2B 
Ann Arbor M1ch1gan 
Western Michigan 
BA Speech 
Caso Club Senior 
Judge 
Research Ass1s1an1 





EDWARD T MOEN Ill 








WINSTON SIDNEY MOORE 
226 I /2 W Tronoty Ave 
Ouoham Norrh Carolina 
0.:1v1dson Colleqr> 
AB Hostorv 
legal Aod Society 
Case Club 
OeWou law Scholarship 
Law Library Desk 
Asso~tdnt 
Research Ass1stan1 
law Student Admossoons 
Commouee 
R STAN MORTENSON 
1922 Ounkeoth Orov(' 
Canton Ohoo 
Ohoo Unoversoty 
A B Economics 
Government 
Mochogan law Review 
Assoc101e Editor 
Case Club Junior 
Clerk Senior Judge 
Research Assosrnnt to 
Professor Moller 
Amerocan Juro~prudence 
Award for Crom Law 
IVAN W MOSKOWITZ 
4 148 Paddock Road 
Cinc1nna11 Ohoo 
Unov of Pennsylvania 
B S Economics 
Fonancu 
51 
ERIC CRAIG MOODY 







Ann Arbor Democratic 
Panv Voce Pres 
hUGul•vl' Comm111ee 
Graduate Assembly 
RALPH A MORRIS 
4 I 0 Easr Lobenv 
Sourh Lyon Michigan 
Valpanso Un111ers1tv 
BA Business 
Mochogan Law Review 
A<isocoate Editor 
Case Club Vosotong 
Judge 
GEORGE B MOSELEY Ill 
Lorchfoeld Conn 
Cornell Unoversoty 
M S Economics 
Harvard Unoversoty 
M B A Business 
Adm1n1s1tat1on 
Res GeMae Edotor 
Legal Aod 




Law Business and 
PohttCS 
THOMAS JAY MULDER 
3134 Wolhamsburg 
Ann Arbor Mochogan 
Calvin College 
AB . History 
Campbell Compe1111on 
Case Club Junior 
Clerk Senior Judge 
Prospectus 
JUDITH KAHN MUNGER 
723 Oakland 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Radcliffe College 
BA English 
Michigan Law Review 
Lawyers Club Board 




SILVIO F NAROONI JR 
5067 Commonweal1h 
LJCanadcl Calllorn1a 
Univ of Redlands 
Placemen• Comm1uee 
Residency Council 
PATRICK JAMES MURPHY 
235 Cenual Sueet 
Baille Creek. Mich 
M 1am1 Un1vers1ty 
AB . Spanish 
Univ ol Michigan 
Student Cred11 
Union 011ector 
JO HN REA MYER 
929 Greenwood 









Ann Arbor Michigan 
Wayne Siate Univ 
BA Poh11ca1 
Science 
Legal Aid Society 
Prospectus 
DAVID CLOYD NICHOLSON 
4 Edgewood Coun 
M 1ddlesboro. Kentucky 
Univ of W1scons1n 
B A . Political 
Science 
Phi Delta Phi 
Prospectus Ed1tonal 
Staff 
1969 Hono1s Convocatton 
Law Ftrm 
THOMAS R NICOLAI 
3 1 72 W1lhamsburg 
Ann Arbor M1ch19an 
Kalamazoo College 
BA Physics 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Internat ional Law 
Society 
53 
OAVIO E NIMS Ill 
1404 Dunham SE 
Grand Rapids Mich 
Univ of Michigan 
BA . Pre Law 
Private Practice 
Michigan 
JOHN G PARNELL 
51B N Fourth 
Noles M1ch1gan 
M1ch1gan State Univ 
B A EconomiLs 
Prospe~tu!. 
54 
ROBERT L OLSON 





Legdl Aid Society 
Phi Della Phi 
Legal A id or VISTA 
CHARLES ALEXANDER PALMER 
3045 Tuttle 
Leshe Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
B B A Business 
Adm1n1s1rat1on 
Lawyers Club Board 
of 01rec1ors 
JOHN S PFARR JR 
2654 Whitewood 
Ann Arbor M1ch19an 
Harva1d Un1vers1ty 
AB History 
Phi Alphd Delta 
Prosµec1us 
Woll Block. Schorr 
8' Sohs Cohen 
Phllddelph1a Pa 
GERALD GLENN POINDEXTER 
RI 5 Bo• 28 
Louisa Vng1nid 
VtrfJinia Union Univ 
B S . B1oloq1cal 
Sciences 
Blilck L.iw Studen1s 
Alliance 
ROBERT ALAN PRENTICE 
45 TerrilCt! St 
Montpelier Vermon1 
M iddlebury College 
A B Economics 
Phr Delta Phi Pres 
Case Club 
hllrilmural Spor1s 
VICTOR F PTASZNIK 
B69 Bedconsr1eld 
Grosse Pointe Pdrk. 
Michigan 
Univ of M ichigan 
A B Journah~m 
GILBERT JAMES PREMO 
73B8 Lindenmere Dr 
B11mingham Michig<m 
Univ of Mich 
B B A Business 
Adm1nis11a11on 
M1ch1qan Law Review 
Phi Delta Phi 
WILLIAM HOUSTON PRICE JR 
3054 Sunnywood 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Univ of Michigan 
B A • Economics 
THOMAS H OUINN JR 
3 130 Wotverone 
Ann Arbor Mochoqan 
Unov of Mochoqan 




tow.i Cotv Iowa 
University of Iowa 
BA . MA 
RICHARD S ROBERTS 
Red f3 U S Rt 22 
Sabina Ohoo 




Cd5e Club Senoor 
Judge 
N.111on.1I Moot Court 
fo.im 
56 
JOSEPH ROBERT REIFER 
B Cod Oct Way 
Buffalo New York 
Nonhwestern 
AB. History 
DON NELSON RINGSMUTH 
1927 Chippewa 
Traverse City Moch 
San Ooego State 
A B • Pre Legal 
SUSAN ROCKMAN 
1035 Wall Street 
Ann Arbor M1ch1gan 
Brooklyn College 
B A . Psychology 
Legal Aod Clonoc. 
Senior Staff 
Kappa Beta Phi 
GERALD JAY ROOOS 




JAMES MCGREGOR ROOSEVELT 
845 Forst 4 




M1th1qan Law Review 





Rowley & Sutcliffe 
S.in Francisco 
57 
EDWARD B ROGIN 
Lawye1\ Club 
Ann Arbor M1ch1gan 
Univ of M1ch1gan 
B A Pol1t1cal 
Science 
M1th1gan Law Review 
ROBERT SAMMIS 
4 Greenwood Court 
Tiburon California 
Univ of California 
.it S.inta Barba1a 
BA H1sto1y 
C.impbell Competttton 
Case Club. Junior 






LAWRENCE W SCHAD 




Phi AlphJ OultJ 
Cook s Inn ToastmJ~te1 s 
PETER DAVID SCHELLIE 









Lawyers Club Board 
of Directors 
STEVEN GEORGE SCHEMBER 
205 Fifth 
Grand Haven. Mich 
U S Coast Gudrd 
Academy 
8 S . Marine 
Engineering 





JOH N SCHLANGER 
6509 Summit 
Kansas Coty Mossouro 
Northwestern 
B A . Mathematics 
Pho Della Pho 
RICHARD ALEXANDER SCHNEIDER 
580 Hamson •59 
Lincoln Park Moch 
M1ch1gan State Univ 
B A Communocatoons 
59 
\ --
ERIC JORDON SCHNEIDEWINO 
2 29 Beechmont 
Dearborn Mochog,m 
Unov of Cahforma 
at Berkeley 
8 A Social Sciences 
General Practice 
OAVIO MARTIN SCHRAVER 
3 I I Thord Street 
Albany New York 
Harvard Unoversoty 
A B Economics 
M1ch1gan Law Review 




MICHAEL OAVIO SENOAR 
165 Arthur Koll Rd 
Staten Island N Y 
Unov of Rochester 
A B Pohtocal Science 
Res Gestae Associate 
Editor 
Molan Proson Legal 
As~1stance Program 
STEVEN RICHARD SERVAAS 
1735 Sibley St 





RICHARD KENNETH SCOFI ELO 
37043 Moravian 
Mt Clemens Moch 
Univ of Michigan 
BBA MBA 
Accountong 
Tax and SEC 
JOHN MICHAEL SENGER 
1666 Broadway 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
M1ch19an State Univ 
BA Pohtocal 
Science 
OONALO E SEYMOUR 




Legal Aid Society 
GEORGE JOHN SIEDEL 
Medina Ohio 




ROBERT NATHANIEL SMITH 
504 5 Pon Valley Road 
Bloomfield Holl~ Moch 
Univ of M1ch1gan 
BA Polttocal 
Science & Journalt~m 




Leg.ii Ac11on Comm111ee. 
Chaorm,m 
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FRANK JOSEPH SIMONE JR 
3415 West 123 Street 
Cleveland Oh•o 
Ohio Un1vers1tv 
A B Government 
W1lk1e. Farr & 
Gallagher 
New York C11y 
JOHN L SOBIESKI JR 
6011 N Olympia 
Chicago Illinois 




Caw Club Junior 
Clerk 
M1ch1qJn Law Review 
No1e and Comment 
Ed11or 
LYLE B STEWART 
807 Mauson 
Lapeer Michigan 
Univ of M ichigan 




JOHN WILLIAM STECKLING 
3593 Elder 
Orchard Lake Michigan 
M1ch1gan Slate Univ 
B SM E Mechanical 
Engineering 
-~--------· -~ ·---······ . ,_ --·-.. 
,. .. . - ~-
WALTER L SUTION JR 
704 West Grund Ave 
Marshall. Texas 
MICHAEL JOHN THOMAS 
408 8en1am1n 
Un1vers1ty of Denver 
B S B A Economics 
lawyers Club. Board 
of Direcrors 
Codicil Editor 




Office ol 1he General 
Counsel 
Ford Moto1 Company 
Dearborn Michigan 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 
Un1vers11y ol Iowa 
B A . Economics 
Case Club 
Legal Aid 
CHARLES H TOBIAS 
1102 M aiden Lane 
Ann Arbor M ichigan 
Univ of Michigan 
BA Poll11cal 
Science 
NORRIS J THOMAS JR 





Black Law Students 
Alliance 
Legal Aid Soc1e1v. 
Board Member 
Senior Steff Mgr 
Equity Soc1e1v 
GARV ALLEN TREPOO 
4 7 Golden 
Battle Creek Mich 
Univ of Michigan 





DONALD P UDELL 
54 50 Hollywood 
Hollywood Fla 
Univ of North 
Carolina 
A 8 Poht1cal 
Science 





College Swim Coache~ 
Association 
NEVIN VAN DE STREEK 
I 08 Fourth Avenue 





JAMES LOUIS WATERS 
204 Tuthill 
Powag1ac. Michigan 
We~tern M1ch1qan Univ 
B B A Economics 
L<1wyrrs Club. Board 
of Directors 
Black Law S1udon1& 
Alhance. Chaorm.in 
' I I 1· r. IF 
I 
64 
HEINDRICH LEO VIDENIEKS 





Ph1 Alpha Delta 
lntema11onal law 
Soc1e1v 
ROBERT 0 WEFALD 
2B25 Elm Street 
Fargo. North Dakota 
Univ of North Dakota 
BA Social Science 
Campbell Compeuuon 
Sem1fmahst 
Case Club Junior 
Clerk. Senior Judge 
lawyer Club. Board 








Ann Arbor M1ch1q.in 
M1ch1gan State Ur11v 
BS Poli11cal 
Scu•nce 






RICHARD BARR WEST 
1137 Seventh Strt'tlt 
Ann Arbor M1ch1q,1n 
Beloit Colle11e 




MARTIN C WEISMAN 
1517 Pine Valley 
Ohio Wesley.in Un111 
BA Pol1t1cal 
Science & Speech 
Legal Aid 
Milan Federal Poson 
Assistance Program 
Director 
Trial Work & Pohl•CS 
JOSEPH F WHINERY JR 
533 Lal.."'"1e D11ve 
Grand R,1p1ds Mich 
Dartmouth College 
B A Economics 
Case Cluh 
M1IJn P11~on Program 
ALVIN 0 WILKEN 
OanfOtlh lllonoos 
Purdue Un1ve1s11v 
B S Electrical 
Engineering 
MICHAEL F WILLIAMS 
1272 13th Ave 
S1 Cloud. M1nna-;ot;1 
St John s Unovers11v 
B A Economics 
Prospectus. Senior 
Editor 
JAMES WARREN WINN 
607 Poplar St 
Boonville Missouri 





DONALD CRUIT WILLIAMS 
3535 Greenbrter 
Ann Arbor Michigan 
Unov of Michigan 
BBA MBA 
Business Adm1n1s11a11on 
ROBERT CHURCHILL WILLIAMS 




Cambel Compet ition 
Cert1f1cate of Merit 
Prospectu~ Senior 
Ed1torral Board 
WILLIAM GIBSON WOLFRAM 
Rt 3 
Hamson, M ichigan 
Michigan State Univ 
B A Social Science~ 
ROBERTA YVONNE WRIGHT 
I 2 Hunter Street 
York South Carolina 
Fosk Unoversotv 
BA . History 
legal Aod Society 
Black Law Students 
Alhance 
Bl.ick Amerocan law 
Students As~oc 
Kappa Be1a Po 
P11va1e Prectoco 
MARY MABEL ZELUFF 




Kappa Be1a Po 
Legal Aod Society 
RICHARD DELL ZIEGLER 
Bovard Road RD · 2 
Kennett Square Pa 
Duke Un1vers11y 
B A Accoun11n9 
.~., 
.. 
·' . . . 
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JAY H ZULAUF 
3700 Goll Ocean Dr 
Ft Lauderdale, Fla 
Unoversoty or Mochogan 
B B A Business 
Adm1n1~1ra11on 
GRADUATE 
ACIOLI OE OLIVEIRA AFRANIO 
Rua Silveira Martins 
129Apa11me01 90 1 
Rio de J.ineoro Brazil 
LEONIOC ANANIADES 









PETER ROBERT ALTENBURGER 
1 SS Klosbachstrasse 
8032 Zurich 
Sw1 t1erland 




TOM ARLIS COLLINS 
75 1 Parkwood 






ROBERT C HEBERLEIN 









RAGHUNA TH V KELKAR 
Un1vers1ty of Dl'lh1 
Delhi 7 India 
L L M Un1ve1~1ty of 
Bombay 
Lecturer 
Faculty of Law 
Un1ver~1ty of Delhi 
69 




Or .Jr Un1vers1tv 
of Zur ich 
V1s1t1ng Resea1ch 
Scholar 
Professor of L"w 
WILLIAM R JONES 
2 2 3 Bassett Ave 
Le .. ngton Kentucky 
B S University of 
Lou1sv1lle 
J 0 University of 
Kentucky 
HERIBERT FRANZ KOECK 
4 /8 A1chholzqasse 
A I I 20 Vienna Austroa 
Oocto1 luros 
Un1vers11y ol Vienna 
Professor of law 
ln10rna11onal law 
Un1vorsnv ol Vienna 
BALDEV KOHLI 
lOA/26 Shaku Nagar 
Delhi 1 India 
LLB Universrtv 
of Delhi 
L L M Un111ers1ty 
of London 
FRANS J LAVRYSEN 
Antverpras1r.ia1 10 
Eke1en 2 Antwerp 
Belg rum 
Doctor Jurrs 
Un1vers11y of Louvon 
WILLIAM RAMSAY MANSFIELD 




BA LLB LLM 













Hokkar Gakuen Univ 
Sapporo Japan 
PHILI PPE X LEDOUX 
101 Ruedela 
Farsanderre 
Paris 16E France 
Licence en Dro11 
Parrs Law School 





JOHN PETER SOM ERSET M C LAREN 
College of Law 
Saskatoon. Saska1chewan 
Canada 
L L B St Andrews 




Un1vors1ty of Saskatchewan 
FERNANDO HERRERA ROJAS 
P 0 Box 662 
La Paz Bolivia 
U M SA Un1ve1s11y 
ol Bol1v1a 
LLB LLM 
Harvard Law School 
Bol1v1a 
Prova11< Prac11ce 
PHILIP M SUAREZ 
160Walnu1 S1reet 
Somerville Mass 
A B Bos1on College 
LL B Harvard Law 
School 
Career Army Olhcer 
PHILIP ANEURIN THOMAS 
2 Ludlow Stree1 
Caerphilly Wales 
Un11ed Kingdom 




PIETER JAN SLOT 
Oude Arnhemseweg 19 
Ede Netherlands 
LLM MA . 
Amsterdam 
ISAO TAKAHASHI 













Elec1roc Co Ltd 
Tokyo. Japan 
Dtantll J\ttce '71 
1nttttibeP$- <:t'£ -Jf;ctP~t. 
~.Octt13' or e.ovt~~ lfttpt?eff~ 

MICHIGAN LAW REVIEW 
FRONT ROW Gordon B Conn Jr . Simon M Lorne Edward B Rog1n John Berman 
Thomas W Jones Jr George E Feldm1ller SECOND Edward T Meen. James R B1eke 
Peter L Gustafson. James M Roosevelt Jay D Wiley Joseph Sobkowsk1 David M 
S<:hraver THIRD Gilbert James Premo Wilham Paull Wiener Ralph Moms Jason M 




A Journal of Law Reform 
FRONT Proscolla Mac Dougall Steven B Chameodes Lawrence W Schad George P Mac 
Donald Editor on Chief Robert C Wolhams SECOND Michael F Wrlhams. J Michael 
Ha111son Jon C Mac Kav ThomasJ Mulder Leo R Beus 
75 
KAPPA BET A PI 
FRONT Deanell Reece Julia Rankin. Bettye Elkins SECOND Connie Gale Joyce Perers Proscolla 
Mac Dougall . Pamela L1gge11 THIRD Susan Westerman Carolyn Hanson Deby M ollenson Joana 
London NOT PICTURED Giovanna Longo, Wanda Roof. Nancy Haller Muriel Irwin. Par Edwards 
Noel Anketell Mered11h Nelson. Janes Forbes M ary Zeluff. Susan Rockman Robena Wroghl Char 
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WALTER L SUTION JR 
Chairman Publications Comm111ee 



















CLASS OF 19 70 
81 
EST. 1921 
Fine Clothing and Furnishings 
326 S. State Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
665-7228 




Quality Shoes for Men 
Featuring 
BOSTONIANS-FLO RS HEIM 
304 S. State St. NO 8-6238 
Fine Apparel For Michigan 
Men For Over 120 Years 
And A New Women's Shop 
On The Second Floor 





340 WESTBURY A VENUE 
CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 
OFFICIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TO THE 1969 CODICIL 
Proofs Kept On File 
Indefinitely and May 
Be Ordered Any Time 
THE TRANSAMERICA 
•Contract INSURANCE GROUP 
• Court bond specialists 
fidelity and surety 
• Fidelity 
• Fiduciary 
• Financial Institutions 
•Forgery 
• License and Permit 
• Miscellaneous 
• Public Official ,r ~rty afld C4$1UJlty /1111m1.1'Cc from 7'"on'4mtnl'O CorporohOll . lra118811181'1Ca Insurance Compm1y 
Wolvarme Insurance Company 
THE STAFF 
OF 
THE LEGAL BOOKSTORE 
Extends Their Congratulations 
To 
THE CLASS OF 1970 
OVERBECK 
BOOKSTORE 
Complete Book Service to The Law Student 
1216 South University Ave. 
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1~--- THE ~ I UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
~ - ..----- ~- A 
332 South State Street. Ann Arbor 
OP•• S..1 '" D1y1 J P.M. lo 2 A.M. 
'it11 ••i D•••m J P .\f , lo I A M 
the 
Prescriptions, Sundries, Cosmetics 
Optical and Photo Deportment 




SOUTH STATE AT NORTH UNIVERSITY 
A FASHIONABLE SHOP 
WITH AN UNCOMMONN 
LOOK 
1205 S. UNIVERSITY 
ANN ARBOR 
"My favorite driving range!' 
"Chrysler's got their version o f a 
pracllce range, outside of Detroit 
It's called the Chelsea Proving 
Grounds. 
"The idea behind their practice 
range isn't any different than the 
one you go to Both are trying to 
improve performance 
"Chrysler does it on a grander 
scale Their test range measures in 
miles (42) not yards, including 
chuckholes that are kept deep. and 
bumps that are bumpy 
Chrysler's ground crew num 
bers 500 They pile up a total of 
seven million miles a year in thou 
sands o f tests of Chrysler bu111 cars 
and parts They do thelf dnv1ng on 
~~CHRYSLER 
 CORPORATION 
ENGINEERING WITH CARE. 
all sorts of roads. in all weather. at 
this and two other car tesllng 
ranges, sometimes lasting more 
than 50.000 miles per vehicle 
All this, 1ust to prove Chrysler's 
slogan 'ENGINEERING WITH CARE' 
isn't 1ust that 
It's a fact Take 11 from me, 
BOB HOPE" 





WASHINGTON AT FIFTH 
WASHTENAW AT HURON PARKWAY 
STADIUM NEAR PAULINE 
ANN ARBOR 
MEMBER FDIC 
.. quality clothing speaks for itself. 
JAMES MARRON 
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Nation Wide Title Service 
106 N. Fourth Avenue 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 
Phone (313) 761-3040 
Jlfi Alp4a ltlta 
CAMPBELL CHAPTER 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
The men of Phi Alpho Delto wish to congratulate its 
graduating seniors: 
Richard A. Cohn 
Richard J. Erickson 
Ronald H. Fletcher 
Steven H. Goodmon 
William D. Hosfurther 
Thomas B. Huck 
Michael L. Klein 
John C. Kouklis 
Alfred Kreckmon 
Stephen R. Leeds 
David M. lick 
John G. Makris 
John R. Myer 
Thomas R. Nicolai 
Lawrence W. Schad 
Peter D. Schellie 
Wolter L. Sutton 
Eric J. Thorsen 
Dono Id P. Ube II 
Heinrich L. Videniek 
FIRST 
FROM 




ADDED FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT 
TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL 
Ille sorin;s specifllists 
'"""""" .. o-,.,...,. W...t Su•w"" .. ,,...,..,,,. 
MWOf~ ·-~ ..... o14 ,.._, "Yl"'IOWlh tt Niu>" 
ANN ARBO R FEDERAL SAVINGS 
.... _.... , .......... - .... " .,_ ,, .. _ . ........ ,.. ....... ,_,,. -..... .... ..._.""'". c-.... , .... 
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"THE LA WYERS 
RETREAT" 
DOMINICK'S 
Just Across From The Quad 
' 
National Bank 
AND TRUST COMPANY OF ANN ARBOR 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 
I 
Nine Convenient Offices 
Main Office 
125 South Main at Washington 
Campus Office 
500 East William at Thompson 
Packard-Stadium Office 
1501 Eost Stadium ot Packard 
Westgate Office 
2475 West Stadium Boulevard 
Westgate Shopping Center 
Pittsfi eld Office 
3500 Woshtenow Rood 
ot Pittsfield Boulevard 
CAM~US VU.LAGE 
1119 S UNIVCftllTY AV~. 
ANN Afll90flt , M•CH 4810• 
ARCA 313/889 8101 
CAM ERA SHOPS 
MAIN STREET PAOMltNAOE 
305 S. MAIN STlll~ET 
ANN ARBOR. MICH •8108 
ARCA s1s /1••· ···· 
FINGERLE LUMBER CO. 
817 ao. FIFTH AVE. ANN ARBOR, M ICH. 48108 
IS ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU 
Arborland Office 
The Moll, Arborlond 
Shopping Center 
Broadway Office 
1156 Broodwoy near Plymouth Rood 
Milan Office 
9 Wobosh Street, Milon 
(in Milon, coll 439-9341) 
Plymouth Road Office 
3500 Plymouth Rood ot Green Rood 
88 
Telephone: all offices 663-3333 
SINCt 1186 
GENERAL RARDW ARE 
PAINTS 
Slaee t Metal Supplies 
SCHLENKER 
HARDWARE 
"Your Downtown General Hardware'' 
213 W. Liberty 
F'HCNC NO 3·2419 
662·3265 
211 EAST LIBERTY 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. '4B10B 
DOBBS~ 
O PT ICI A N S 
BERT DOBBS .JERRY A. DOBBS 
F INE CHINA, CRYSTAL, SILVER 
Spode, Royal Copenhagen 
Arzberg, Orrefor s, 
La Lique, Leerdam 
Georg Jensen, Allan Adler 
JOHN LEIDY SHOP 
601 E. Liberty 




Va1rsity Linen Service 
For 
linen Supply. Industrial laundry & Poper Products 
300 SOUTH FIFTH AVENUE 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 
Phone 662-3123 
BEST WISHES TO 
THE CLASS OF '70 
BROWN JUG REST AU RANT 
1204 S. UNIVERSITY 761 -1111 
At Checkmate ... 
A Great Selection of 
FARAH Slacks 
CHECKMATE 
State Street at Liberty . . . Ann Arbor 
GREENE'S CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING SHIRT LAUNDRY 
STORAGE VAULT 
2 CONVENIENT CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
1213 SO. UNIVERSITY 1940 WEST STADIUM 
406 W. LIBERTY, OFFICES 
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY 
NO 2-3231 
EIMED'S 
proprietor Matt ·aimbo • Chatich 
tb friendly Tugoalav 
- -· ... ,.1111 lllfl PIZZA rums• • 
90 
• 116 pri;tl'I l,llhl'I • """1l1bl~ IOf • S1u\Jlfl\C>\ tOrtnt • Uf(t U:P.ttllt 
• J tacc1i11iu '"'nu o-tt't1n_ t1•f"l1h1th 0111Pl"ltftt Uble '""' c:ocu,11 
• 4 hOtltJ'WIOOll SIJllU CtflvtnllO.U ltM1\ IOllf!.,t 
(O"'flOOl l'l l POOi. e ::~m::l~~d POii • ~:;r~::~~4~~~'"'C • r:~:~j f"lff • 
• :N~:~j~·~~~'°'' : t:::r:!!t1,':,.P;!~t • ~~';J~~·::,.11 ,"1 • ~1:1~.~·~: !~~~~ 
con1101 Q¥tth>0"1~1 OMO P•ho POOi lfl<f'lliillt d11vt 
• Sfllfdt\f'I u.in• pulhnt 1urn fitU su lhtlnu 
3050 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor Ealt 111. Just oH 1·94 • Call 313 / 665·3636 
2455 South St1t1, 1 mile south of campus. 
ANN ARBOR'S ONLY SKI SHOP 
~ ... .. 
;, ..... j 
, •.. ~~ 
with complete ,. ,. J>. • facilities 
Year 'round recreation 
UNIVERSITY FLOWER SHOP 
G LADYS PROFROCK, OW NER 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members o f Florist Telegraph and 
Tele floris Delivery 
668-8096 
665-6037 
7 NICKELS ARCADE 
SAM'S STORE 
HAS LEVIS GALORE 
Fo r Gals and Guys 
122 E. WASHINGTON NO 3-8611 
FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
Florists ' Telegraph Delivery 
334 S. State Street 663- 5049 
•
USTIN DIAMOND 
"WHERE MARGINAL PRICF.S 
nuy QUALITY D1.4MONDS" 
JOHN L. AUST I N 
CERTI Fl ED APPRAISER, G.l.A. 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 663-7151 
1209 SOUTH UNIVERSITY 







"Ann Arbor's Friendly Bar" 
114 W. Washington 
Compliments 
Old German Restaurant 
" Ann Arbor' s Finest" 
Beer · Liquors · Cocktails 
120 West Washington Street 
schlanderer 
ON SO. UNIVERSITY 
1113 SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIDAN 
JleAwooA i Jloss 
1208 South University 
THE REDWOOD &. ROSS IDEA 
Briefly, tltis is tht Rtdwood & Ross idta · Wt btlitvt mtn look 
their btst In traditionally styled dot hes. Traditional styling stays 
in srylt. Ir is not s11bject to faddish whims. 8111 tven mort Im-
portant-there is comfort. Whtthu it's in the o./fict, in school or 
at play-comfort means a combination of proper /it, the right 





lithographed in U.S.A. by 
EDWARDS 
BROTHERS 
1NCD"f"Ofl&T I O 
JIOO IOVTii S'TATI! .,.fllU:T I AHN MtlOr\ ,,,.ICHIQAN • l.04 

AIN DESK RESERVE 
M Add lUon only. 
UH In Library d to urrel• 
M•y not be ch•rg• 
or otffcH. 

